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President addresses employees
MSU's budget plan, goals for
next year explained at forum
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Followm11 the presentation of
enrollment numben and goals,
Andrews discussed MSU's budget
plan developed for the 2012 20 13
academic year
He said the administration was
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PrHident Andrews spolce on budget planS for the
the year at a faculty forum on Tuesday in Rader Hall

Former custodian charged with theft Samde
.
dk
ff'
.
PoI1ce say culpnt use ey to enter o 1ces
Sparks said Negron used
to wort for MSU but was

things missing from offices
on campus around the end

of2011
A former I l
I
diM
.,..._, Fnd.a)
oo c:Urp ollteaiing hundreds or dollars Ill uruversity aod pnvlle ~
JaviCI' Negron 36. of
Rowan County, was indicted April 20 00 thin! degree
burglary cbuges. a Class D
felooy.
MSU ~ Chief Man
S..,U said Negron was
identified by MSU p)lice
oo surveillaoce footage

sbowing him stealing from
offices all over campus

uwe started having multhefts from areas we

\iple

'll"eTe tMret~gl!!y

locked," Sparks said.
Sparks said because
MSU officials were missing things from offices they
were sure were locked,
MSUPD concluded the
property being stolen was
by someone with a key.
"We became more and
more convinced that, yes,
let go late last year for un- that office was locked,
that person knew without
related reasons.
Sparks said MSU police a doubt that, 'I locked my
staned getting reports of office at five o'clock, and I

came back the next moming and it was locked and
my laptop was gone.'"
Sparks said.
"We had about a dozen
or !flo*
or ~
where it would appear
someone was working with
a key," Sparks said. "We
worked into looking into
who had keys to particular
buildings . Through the use
of some video technology
we were able to locate a
suspect."
Sparks said Negron, after being identified, was
found to have stolen a key
from one of his former coworkers and was using that

key to access the offices.
"Once we located this
suspect he cooperated. We
were able to determine
where he took the
and recovtred most
Sparks said.
Sparks said Negron stole
things ranging from petty
cash to laptops and cameras from offices in Lappin
Hall, Ginger Hall and the
Bert Combs Building.
Sparks said this incident was isolated and no
other custodial staff was
involved.
"We have a great custodial staff at MSU ," Sparks
said.

stu ents,
new
cnmes
•

TWo MSU students are
facing further charges related to April indictments on
charges of falsely pulling a
fire alarm on campus.
Shelby Bauer,l9,ofCart-

Ky. music center to open new doors
SARAH 8EcKELHEIMER-

STAff WRITER
lmagille tlying to learn to play
a song while surrounded by ~v
era! other musicians playing other
songs.
This is what students at MSU's
Kentucky Center for Traditional
Music (KCI'M) have to deal with
oo a daily basis. But beginning
next semester, these students will
have the opportunity to focus on
their music without the interference from other musicians' wort.
'We wanted to have a place
where students could practice their
miiSic when they might not be able
to do so anywbm: else." Raymond
McLain, director of the KCTM,
said.
McLain said the Center provides students with a traditional
music program, traditional music
archive, and an outreach program
that includes perfonnances, presentations, lectures, and workshops.
McLain said the center has the
(astest growing tradi~onal mu-

sic program in the world and the
current KCTM facility, located in
an office building on East Main
Street, does not provide the proper
space or environment for increasing student demand.
To accommodate its growing
popuiarity,the new KCI'M facility
will offer ensemble classes, music
history classes, classes in traditional music theory, a house for traditional music archives and a state of
the art recording studio.
MSU graduate Nathan Kiser is
operations manager at the KCTM.
He said the relocation of the center
is bitter sweet.
"'There are lots of things we will
miss about this space-being able
to hear the music throughout the
entire place," Kiser said. "But it
will be good for the students because it will provide them with the
proper things they need."
McLain said some rooms in
the center will have sound insulation and acoustic floors to insure a
better listening experience and to
prevent sound waves from leaving

individual rooms.
The new KCI'M will be in the
former Rowan County Library
building on First Street. McLain
said the building has been under
renovation since spring 20 II with

the cost of the remodel estimated
at $3.3 million . The new center is
expected to be open for classes in
the fall.
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Student Jesse Wells watches as construction workers continue
worl<ing to renovate the new KCTM building.
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Editorial: Debt burdens students' future

Appalachian art gets alternative
outlet

er County was arrested April
6 at Cartmell Hall for third
degree criminal trespassing .
Kayla Miller, 18, of
Letcher County. was arrested April 25 at Alumni Tower for third degree criminal
trespassing .
Both Bauers and Miller
were released from the
Rowan County Detention
Center the same day they
were detained.
MSU Chief of Police
Matt Sparks said Bauers and
Miller were " trespassed"
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for our pur- rested just before p m m I king ,, contraband ubP<l""'· Mel ,am said "Our Mi11non Hall according to oloo within I ,000 yarda
students deser. r it.
police reports
of a rchool
Rembert was charged
Rember:t W!l!i released
with one count of posses
from the Rowan County
ston of drug paraphernalia Detention Center the same
I and poasesston of marijua day on a surety bond. His
na and two counts of traf- court date has yet to be set
J>et

.un m which students
ad) their cultural
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be a
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From Page 1
from campus after being dent from campus involvea
identified and charged for his office as well as the
1 falsely pulling a fire alarm office of Vice President
for Student Life Madonna
in Cartmell Hall.
'¥;ollll•..,-;;;
Dean of Students Kevin Weathers and the MSU poKoett said anytime a stu- lice department.
''There are 1imes when
dent comes ; on disciplinacy charg~. a decision a student wUI si.w,ply be
must be made on whether back on campus and be aror not a student should be rested for trespassing and
not think we were serious
trespassed from campus.
"It really depends on about it," Koett said. "I
the magnitude of the situa- think the key is we take it
very seriously. We don't
~
.
lana Bellamy /'The Trail Blazer tion," Koett said.
put these on people frivoF,..-.men Dallas Wheeler and Brad Fyffe enJOyed the warn weather by playing Frisbee outside of ADUC
Koett said making the
lously."
on
~
.
decision to
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The "Slut Walk," a walk aimed to bring awar ass 10 r pe v
and the need
to take the locus off of blaming the lltctlms ot rape
d all
L
Be~
Tower on Wednesday afternoon
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future
Of the n:m , unportan1 1 ~ ben~g d
ted b)
candidate~ tlu electJ011 t'Ar one u uc rtw sboold
cunct:m all prc~r and p;t.St c-ollege atl nd« ha
dr.~~n ucntiOrl fi'(JfJJ p~ Jcnll I t ndidatcs un
both ides of !he 81S
Prnidcnl ObanUI JWd Th ulav th I CongtnS
nttds to keep ooll tt loin 1~ ra from ris
1
so col gc gradual
not
t: ing 1 lit!
debt right out of l1oo1 m an ~ny and job
mad:t1 that
ms ble
tin Romnc • going
ftinst the mainstream
Republ can
e , also has e pre:
concern
over e n tng debt of college students and hu
md l'on rr s sboold extend the J'lle cut for at
leut !he rest of the ) ear.
The Fede I wr; rd Loan IS used by many
low and mtddle income students to help fund
the c-. er tncn: lf\B cost ot obtairung a college
e
on On July I, the interest J'lte for Stafford
Loans • all double from 3 4 percent to 6 8 percent.
1be mterest rate for Stafford loans was reduced
to 3 .4 percent in 2007 1be expinltion date for the
decrease cannot be changed without intervention
from Congn:ss, wbere controlling Republicans
don 1 seem friendly to an extension of the lower
J'lte.
This 14 bole ~fBU~DCnt can be put into perspecth-e when one considers the burgeoning amount
of debt IIWIY ool.lege students are saddled with
when the) graduate.
According
to
ProjeetStudentDebt.org,
Morehud Shlte 2012 gnldoaeee filce an IIYel'llgC
debt J'lle of $25,182. As of 2010, MSU students
bad the third hlgbest graduate debt J'lte of the
eight public, four-year Kentucky universities,
even !bough it's one of the most affordable.
Kentucky's state universities are expected
to take a 6.4 percent budget cut this fiscal year,
which means students will be hlt again with what
bas become an annual, significant tuition hike.
Legislators continue to repeat the manila that
higher education guarantees a more financially
stable future for students and the U.S. economy. But the only way many young people can
earn a ool.lege degree is through federal student
loans. Because of the increasing amounts students
already are forced to borrow, many will be burdened for yean with life-shattering debt that will
prevent them from becoming successful, productive, tax-paying citizt:ns. There will be no money
to buy a home, start a family or a new business.
For too many years everything will go to paying
off student debt.

,.,JJ

Doubling the interest J'lte on college loans just
extends and increases student indebtedness, and
decreases their chance for success.

Be part of the discussion
The Trail Blazer welcomes reader responses.
Letters should be 400 words or less and signed.
Addresses and tekJ!hone numbers should be
included (for verification purposes only). Letters must be received in Room 317 Breclrinridge Hall by 4 p.m. Friday for the next week's
publication.
The Trail Blazer reserves the right to edit letters ~or p~s of clarity, brevity and legal
considerations.
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Sororities left out in the cold
CANDICE

TUFANO

Managing
Editor
Since the 1960s national
sororities have had a
home at MSU -well,
only in theory. Sororities
at Morehead State aren't
allowed to own homes.
They have, hQwever, for
the past few years, been
able to have a presence on
campus by renting a unit
at Gilley apartments.
Sororities and students
were infonned last week

that this presence will

soon end because this
summer Gilley apartments
will be tam dowo and
replaced with an intramural sports field.
This leaves the three
sororities who rent units
there, including my own,
with no place to call home
at MSU. This means no
place to hang composites,
boast about awards, and
gather for general sisterhood and meetings.
While fraternities at
MSU have owned houses
for years, sorority women
several years ago agreed
not to purchase houses
until all sororities are able
to afford them. And now,

with destruction of Gilley,
sororities will not have a
place on campus to call
their own.
MSU sororities raise
thousands of dollars annually for various charities,
work hard to represent the
University well, but are
not able to enjoy the same
peru as fl'ltemities by
having a common gathering place.
Not only is this unfair
and gender biased, it
leaves sororities at a disadvantage when it comes to
organization and planning
purposes. It's difficult to
coordinate functions and
activities for 62 women
without a central meeting

place. This impedes sisterhood, recruitment, and the
growth of Gnek life as a
whole.
Normally I would call
for a room in a ~idence
hall to be ~erved for
Greek life, but with the
current renovations, and
a new dorm going offline
every year, this probably
isn't possible.
If we sorority women
are unable to enjoy the
same benefits as fraternity men by owning a
residence, the university
should most certainly fmd
a way to make room for us
on campus - all of us.

Greek housing gets the boot
lANA
BEllAMY
LIFE &ARTS

EoITOR
MSU's Gilley Apartmenu next to the AAC
have been a part of MSU
since 1971. These nineunit complexes of twobedroom apartments will
soon see their end. They
are to be tom down this
sununer in order to make
way for a new iotramural
field.
Over the years, the

CAMP

s

apartments have changed
slowly from fraternity
housing to sorority and
athletic director housing. Currently,the Greek
organizations Delta Tau
Delta, Chi Omega, Delta
Zeta and Delta Gamma
occupy the units. Since
Greek sororities do not
have permission to build
or officially own houses on
campus, these apartments
are the only visual representation of Greek sorority
life on campus.
For many years Nunn
Hall was used for sorority housing, with alternate
floors for each organization. After enrollment
numbers at the university

began to increase, Greeks
were ordered to evacuate Nunn Hall in order to
make room for incoming
freshman and other nonGreek students.
While I understand the
need for an intramural
field,! feel it is an extremely bad move to demolish Gilley Apartments.
They are a strong representation of Greeks that
prospective students can
view on campus tours and
students uti! ize them as an
important part of Greekassociated activities.
If administrators insist
on demolishing Gilley
Apartments, some sort of
alternative sorority hous-

ing should be provided.
Greek life is an important part of the college experience and the
adminisll'ltion should
show support for the
organizationl. Sometimes
the presence of Greek life
on a college campus can
be a deciding factor in a
student's decision to spend
their college years here.
If Gilley bites the dust,l'm
afraid support for other
aspects of Greek life also
will slowly diminish. This
could hurt Greek participation, which, ultimately,
could be detrimental to the
university.

COMMENT

What are you doing to prepare for finals?
Brittany Pritchett

Patrick Fouch

Erica Gregory

Laken GObert

Freshman
Journalism
Cincinnati, Oh.

Junior
History
Morehead, Ky.

Senior
Paralegal Studies
Morehead, Ky.

Senior
Government
Aemingsburg,
Ky.

"I'm studying and going to
me library all the time."

"Overloading on caffeine."

"I'm trying to study and fin~
ish my projects."

"Utilizing the SGA spon~
sored extended library
hours."
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Appalachian art gets alternative outlet
11

Website offers new channel for
local artists to showcase work
rbrud md

H11ll

the
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~v~ between
I 20 submissions that
include paintings, 1

nnrnt

~un

tant
m

with a basi layout ~ h;dl
11l Th ' II we tt'
aJI) nC' J
lhe web ttc took four
months to ~· te and
launch Modaff said the

n~ inlet ted and
ubmit wor.. ' Mockn
aid
The Allemallve App b hia creaton have
~~n trymg to ·~t the
word out about the site
to students and pro
tive sub
millers
Hall aaid
he recent
ly went
the
to

bn

ALTERNATIVE
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~
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Ap

palachian
Research
and Arts
MAKING ATRADITION Of THE UNTRADITIONAL
Sympo
sium in
ANemattveAppalachla org February
hardest part was getting to speak about the site.

the website, hopinil 10
&em:nte ubmi •tom.

When they re<o. '"
more submi tons the
qeaton hope to collabo
nte with art ~hows. ho 1
~xhibit and work with
e Z.Jn~. Blevms lliU
While the students ap
preciate and even par
licipate m some of the
type• of art highlighted
on the website Blevms
said they do not submit
any of their own work,
nor do they comment on
any work posted
"We fix things like
punctuation We 'II add a
comma, but we wouldn't
want to put ourselves on
a pedestal and say we're
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MSU sweeps 2 of 3 in EIU series
Eagles tally seven
homeruns in EJ U
.doubleheader

Canal 110·' mn n

Zac V8str1ng I The Trail Blazer

Eagte shortstop Chase Greenwell played a large role in MSU's
game two n over EIU He was 3-for-4 at the plate, with three
runs and a RBI

In th final mr >f S.atunb~'
double
dcr I le third
men o\ndn:v. Deeds connected
on two Milo homeruns an the 1'·2
route ainst BIU
MSl tartang pitcher Noah
Smallwood commanded the
mound, pitching all nme annmgs
and allowang just two runs on
eight hits It was Smallwood's
first complete collegiate game of
his career and he as now 3 2 on
the year
Deeds connected on his first
solo homerun of the game m the
second annang for the Eagles' first
run Jeff Birkoffer followed that
up later an the inmng, singling in
short stop Chase Greenwell.
Brie Bainer smacked a solo
shot to right field in the third
while BJU also got on the board
an the inning with T J. McManus'
RBI single through the right side.
MSU picked up three more
~J.eixth and ..., more itt
the soventh.
Taylor Pickens homered in two
runs in the sixth while catcher
Drew Williams sent a three-run

Alii Colle I The Tl'llll Bluer

MSU first baseman Cole Cleveland scored the final run In the
Eagles game two win over EIU. He finished the game with two
runs, two hits and a RBI
long ball over left field an the
five run seventh mnang
Smallwood gave up his last run
of the game an the seventh after
~signaled hitter Ben Thoma
homered to left field
The homerun festivities were
not over as Deeds connected with
his second homer of the game in
the eighth and MSU's seventh
of the doubleheader. Birkoffer
later walked with the bases loaded in the inning to score Cole
Cleveland for the game's final
run.
Six errors in Sunday's final
game of the series cost the Eagles
a win in the 13-8 offensive brawl.
BIU scattered 19 hits in the
~ ageiJt8t Ba8le ~for
a .302 team average while the
Panthers' big offensive outburst
carne in the form of a seven-run
fourth inning.

Nathan Sopena highlighted
and started the seven run annmg
by BJU thanks to a 10lo homerun
to begin the anmng
Brie Bainer was the lone bright
spot for the Eagles m the game,
hitting l-for·3 with two RBI
including a solo homerun an the
fifth inning
After last weekend '1 series,
Noah
Smallwood
earned
BlueGrass Baseball Pitcher of
the Week honors on Monday for
his outstanding pitching performance against the Panthers.
MSU baseball returns home
for this weekend's thrce-&ame
series against OVC opponent
Eastern Kentucky. The farst game
of the series starts on Friday at 5
p.m. at Allen Field.
MSU and EKU are tied for
third place in OVC conference
standings.

Eagles defeated by OVC leader
ALL!

Cows-

SPORTs EDITOR

Rain turned the MSU softball team's
originally scheduled three-game series
with OVC matchup UT Martin into a
' Sunday double header at University Field.
The Eagles fell to the conference-leading Skyhawks 5-l in both games. MSU's
record falls to 12-31 overall, and 5-17 in
conference play. UT Martin improves to
33-15 overall and 20-3 in the OVC.
UT Martin put the first run one on the
board in the top of. the second inning.
MSU answered with a run in the bottom of
the inning when Adrena Anderson reached

on a fielding error, that resulted in an RBI.
The Syhawks made a run in the top
of the third inning with three runs on
Zac Vestr1ng I The Trail Blazer two hits. UT Martin scored again in the
MSU first baseman Amber Riddle finished both games of the UT Martin double ftfth inning, taking its lead to 5-l. MSI,}
was unable to rally for a win, and the
header 1-for-2 at the plate. The Eagles fell to the Skyhawks in both games.
Skyhawks took the victory.

Junior pitcher Katie Pfost took the loss
for the Eagles, despite only allowing two
earned runs. Anderson led the Eagles
1-for-3 at the plate, with one RBI.
The Eagles entered game two looking
to improve from their earlier performance.
UT Martin brought the game to life in
the top of the third inning with the fU"St run
of the game.
MSU answered with a run scored on an
illegal pitch to tie the game at 1-1.
The Skyhawks plated another run in the
top of the fourth inning, but took control
of the game in the top of the seventh, with
three runs and four hits, including a tworun homer.
The Eagles never scored again.
UT Martin out-hit the Eagles 84.
The Eagles will return to the field this
weekend in a three-game road series
againilt Tennessee State.

MSU still basks in Faried's glow
ALLI CoLLtsSI'oRTs Eo

senior year averaging 15
rebounds and 17 points a
game for the Eagles. He
"'
nnmed OVC player
the year, and was a part
•f the 2010-2011 OVC
-.h•mpionship team and the

Nc
molls
ell

IOthe

Morehead community, and
across the state. His face is
still to University advertisements. Now Faried's
successful NBA rookie
season continues to put
MSU on the map.
Faried
already
has
proved his worth to his
rookie NBA season He has
ver ed eight rebounds
and 10 pomts per game to

about 22 minutes of play.
But these are j1,1st averages. In Faritd's last three
games be has topped these
averages, scoring more
than 10 points tn games
against opponents such as
Blake Griffin and the Los
Angeles Clippers
This
past
v. eek
end, Faried notched 14
rebounds
agamst the

Phoenix Suns, and previously had 27 points and 17
rebounds in a game versus
the Golden State Waniors.
He has proved that a player
from a small school as worthy of his position on the
Nuggets · roster
It IS good tO
alum such
F
so well an a
proie:;·
sional I
h

made Sport's Center top
plays multiple times, and as
becoming a much-regarded
NBA player. The success
as good for both Faried
and MSL He as deft
niteb tunrng tSL' and
the Man:hr.lld
mmuml)'

proud
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